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Neighbor with shady 
past questioned abou 
Geneva triple murde

0 a m. niday * seven hours before Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Ealinger released hto Iden
tity. Reynolds has been grilled by Investlgitors 
in what authorities call custodial Interviews. He 
has not confessed to having a role In the mur
ders. It to believed he was taken to the medical 
unit at the jail for treatment of an Injury or ail
ment. . _ ,. •

Incarcerated at James 
C. Polk Correctional 
Facility In Sanford. He 
to there without bond.

Persistence 
pays fo r man 
fighting crime

th ejudgm to Seminole just don't get.” she

Tm not limited to this one particular Is
sue.” Ootd said. Hut* it's so Important 1 
want to stress It aa I run tor a Judicial seat. 
We are not allowed to tfve opinions on 
the law but I fad I have sufficient knowi- 

to talk about domestic violence In gen*

It greatly disturbs Oold that the county 
toot making any progress to Its efforts to

Candidate Henley locked in Longwood keys caper

Small area studies to evaluate growth to the east, to the west
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Choo Choo re-opens
Special to the Herald

SANFORD • Choo Choo Car Wash was to have licit! Its grand re
opening lids weekend. The event follows a ribbon culling 
ceremony Friday morning at 9 a m. set up by Julie Campbell at 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

Choo Choo Car Wash planned the celebration In Include free 
balloons, free soda and free popcorn to all customers. In addition, 
special promotional packages In the detailing shop and car wash 
area were available. Each vehicle serviced was Invited to enter a 
drawing for a free complete detail, worth $119.95 plus tax.

The 10-year-old car wash business was sold Jan. 1 of this year 
to Alan Norris and Sharon Ryan. /Man is a full-time on-site 
manager. Since January, they have beeti working to Install a new 
tunnel washing system which Includes the latest innovations In 
the car wash industry. At the same time they have managed to 
retain the Victorian charm of the old building at 2118 French 
Avenue (U.S. Highway 17-92 at 24th Street) In Sanford.

Norris boasts that Choo Choo Car Wash ts still the finest full 
service soft cloth car wash In the area. It continues to maintain a 
professional detail center offering complete detailing services 
from boats to RV*s to automobiles and trucks.

Southwest VolusiaThe next ‘hot spot’ for commercial growth
Special to the Herald

MAIT1AND - The lntcrstate-4 
corridor tn southwest Volusia 
County is shaping up to be the 
next Central Florida hot spot 
of commercial development 
activity. Commercial rral es
tate veteran George Livingston, 
president of Rcalvest Partners. 
Inc. said that over the next five 
years, residential develop
ment. already active In the 
area, will expand further and 
retail, office and Industrial de
velopment will likely boom.

"Most of the commercial de
velopable acreage In the Lake 
Mary area Is already commit
ted." Livingston said. "North of 
Lake Mary, residential devel
opment activity Is already 
strong and we’re about to see 
a major expansion of commer
cial development that will ex-, 
.tend well tnto southwest Votu- 
sla County. Much of (he devel
opment will focus an high tech .

manufacturers, and Lucent 
Technologies Is the driving 
force at the moment. The keys 
are available acreage and a 
major transportation network 
that makes Orlando. Daytona 
Ucach and the entire Fast 
Const of Florida easily accessi
ble."

Livingston said Rcalvral 
Partners. Inc. brokered one 
major transaction In the corri
dor and two additional trans
actions arc presently In the 
negotiation stage.

lie said that while Southwest 
Volusia may prove to be Cen
tral Florida’s hottest new mar
ket. he foresees significant ex
pansion In oilier areas as well.

Rcalvest Partners. Inc., 
based In Maitland. Is n fully In
tegrated commercial real es
tate company specializing In 
brokerage. ifon agW rif. %tn- 
Milling, research-appraisal and 
development services. _

Teresa, new Business Dept, 
manager

SANFORD - Harper Me
chanical. 5401 Benchmark 
Lane, Sanford, has announced 
the appointment of Teresa as 
the new manager of the busi
ness department. "It’s Just 
Teresa." said spokesperson 
Terri Licking. "That’s her en
tire legal name."

Teresa has over 15 years ex
perience In construction ac
counting and will be directly 
responsible for the mainte
nance of Harper’s accounting 
practices, develop and/or co
ordinate the appropriate ac
counting and statistical data 
for all departments, as well as 
managing the entire account
ing staff. Tsrsss

Applicants wantsd
CENTRAL FLORIDA - The 

Greater Orlando Association of 
Realtors (GOAR) Is seeking ap
plicants for Its equal opportu
nity outreach and mentor pro
gram, which provides scholar
ships for minorities Interested 
In pursuing a career In real cs- 

. tate.
The program provides for 

course Instruction at the Insti
tute of Florida Real Estate Ca
reers, Inc., and each recipient 
will be assigned a mentor to 
act as a resource during his or 
her first year of practice.

To receive on application for 
the scholarship program, 
phone 422-5143, extension 
316.

Temporary staffing
SANFORD - Workers Tempo

rary Staffing. Inc. lias an
nounced new offices In San
ford and Tampa. Both will 
open October 1.

Worker’s Temporary Staffing 
also reported record numbers 
of temporary Job placements 
during the first six months this 
year, approaching 10,000.

New lease
MAITLAND - Rcalvest Part

ners. Inc. of Maitland, has 
successfully negotiated a new. 
long-term lease for warehouse 
space at the Long wood Indus
trial Center, under construc

tion at 1205 Sarah Street, 
across from Lyman High 
School on State oad427 In 
Longwood.

The lease agreement Is with 
Business Archives. Inc., for 
17,120 square feet of space, at 
a value of over $412,000.

The building Is nearly com
pleted and already 100 per
cent leased, according to Re- 
alvcst President George Living
ston.

New district manager
MAITLAND - William "Bill" 

Clements lias been named new 
district manager of Adminls- 
taff, Inc., a professional em
ployer organization. Clements, 
a new member of the Greater 
Lake Mary/Hcathrow Cham
ber of Commerce, is responsi
ble for new business develop
ment and administration for 
the Orlando District Office 
which Is located In Maitland.

Gold medal award
LONGWOOD - Atlantic Dala 

Services, a financial services 
consulting firm, has an 
uwarded Rottcri Jensen, senior 
consultant of Longwood. with 
its most prestigious employee 
honor, the Gold Medal Award. 
It was presented during the 
company’s recent employee 
gala In Boston.

Only 41 Gold Medal Award 
winners were selected from 
among the international firm's 
employees.

Business

Harry Roid III, Edie lies, Lynda Oat- 
dorfl and Cberlo May, ol the San- 
lord Ctiambor ol Commorce; Ron 
Rose, oxoculivo diroclor, Jim 
Staloy, chamber member, help cut 
the ribbon on Iho grand re-opening 
ol Choo Choo Car Wash, now owned 
by Alan Norris (third Irom right), with 
son. Kolby Norris and co-owner 
Sharon Ryan. In Iron! Alana Norris, 
with Sara Kirchnary, holds 'GiGf, 
the official mascol

Horait) Photo by Tommy Vlncont

B u y  life  in su ran ce an d  s a v e  o n  y o u r c a r .
*  'w hen  you buy your life 

insurance from us 
through Auto-Owners Insur
ance, you’ ll receive special 
discounts on your car insur
ance. We’ll save you money. 
Aa an independent Auto- 
Owners agent, we take great

your 
car. 
Stop in 
our
agency 
and ash 
about it 
today!
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Mel llimes 
& Associates
Imuraner Agrnt). Ira

1290 E. Normandy Blvd.,
Do Ilona, PL 31729 

(407) 974-1030 
Orlando: (4071 290-1944
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• Mmp/f/Ierf Business CJwtking 
with am iable (hvrdrafi 
Protection• Monthly Summary Statement• Ihrsomd Account Contact

• Business Credit Card• lines of Credit A Loans• Business Money Market Account• PC llaukin# for QuickHooks*• fnmfmeni Consultation

• I'crsotud Hankins Services
Introducing Total Business Banking.

A ll the banking your small business needs.

I f  yvu're like most sm all business owners, )vu'ne constantly looking for the right usols to help )m r  
business succeed W ell, here's one - Total llusiness Hanking. It has ever)'thing )vu need including a 
sim plified business checking account with available overdraft protection. Total business Hanking is also

eas}1 on your Ixutom line. Not only is it fiv e  for the first 12 months,
1 12 Months Free«

the monthly maintenance fee is unlived when }vu maintain the

required m inim um  balance after that. To leant more altoui the convenience, flexibility and indue o f Total 
Husitwss Banking, slop by any SunlYust branch or call toll free at 877-786-2222.

M’ay mi rmmthly msiiiiriiaiiir fits through Augutt II, 1999.
Normal oitlit itili'tia apply. Member IDIC./M'i'JH Sun I nisi it a rrgitlrrrd 
timin' mark belonging c\i luviivly to Hmrliml Hanky Ini'. Mk't 21)1 H

Total Business Bunking includes:
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Joseph Hudlck. 20. of 175 
Tim Tam Ct.. Lake Mary, was 
arrested Tuesday, July 21. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Hudlck was charged with pos
session of cannabis under 20 
grams. He was arrested In the 
2000 block or State Road 434. 
Officers found cannnbls on Die 
floor of a hotel room where 
they found defendant nnd sev
eral others.

Justin Nguyen. 20. of 1228 
Windsor ‘Ave.. Longwood, was 
arrested Tuesday. July 21, by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Nguyen was charged with pos
session of cannabis under 20 
grains. Nguyen was arrested In 
the 2000 block of State Road 
434.

Robert White. 43. of 1703 W. 
14th St.. Sanford, was arrested 
Tuesday, July 21, by Sanford 
police. White was charged with 
possession of crack cocaine 
and possession of drug para
phernalia. White was arrested 
at the comer of Seventh Ave
nue and Olive Street. Report 
said that White has an active 
warrant out or Seminole 
County.

Matthew Apperson, 19, of 
677 Stonefleld, Heathrow, was 
arrested Tuesday. July 21, by 
Seminole County deputies. Ap- 
person was charged with pos
session of cannabis under 20 
grams. Apperaon was arrested 
tn the 2000 block of State Road 
434.

Leaving Iha acena
Michael Holt. 23. of 793 Lin

coln Pkwy.. Oviedo, was ar
rested Monday. July 20. by 
Florida Highway Patrol. Holt 
was charged with leaving the 
scene of an accident with 
property damage. Holt was ar
rested on Grand Avenue.

Battery
Steven Prlvett. 35. of 820 

Rosalia, Sanford, waa arrested 
Tuesday, July 21, by Sanford 
police. Prlvett was charged 
with battery and waa arrested 
in the 2500 block of Old Lake 
Maty Road. Prlvett allegedly 
pushed 
ground.

i Brown, public Information officer tor Sheriff Don EsNnger.

Recognizing those who 
give info to the public

his son down on the

Mike** stepping out 
as Deanna steps in

Today we mognlzc those 
who sene as press secretaries 
and public Information spe
cialists. Theirs Is no easy job.

This was evident Thursday 
when President Clinton an
nounced that his press Secre
tary Mika McCuny was leav
ing (lie White House.

McCuny was well liked and 
respected by the media as he 
spent the last three years ex
plaining tils boss' pollrlrs and 
actions with a dry wit. Cllnlon 
said McCuny set the standard 
for future press secretaries.

As often ns wp see McCuny 
on TV. we are also seeing 
O—ana Brown, who Is the new 
spokesperson for Hie Seminole 
County ShertfTs Office. Sheriff 
Dsn Bsltngor has called on 
Drown frequently the last cou
ple of weeks to control the 
mighty media.

She has been put to the lest 
at the Memorial Service to 
Deputy Eageae Gregory and at
the triple murder site west of 
Qenevs. Isn't she due for a 
Night Out or Shop With u Cop 
event?

W E A T H E R
r  : U :* ! | t i Z Z B B B3
Today: Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the mld-BOs. 
Lows tn the mid-70s Bnatfnrt ■ 
Afternoon thunderstorms. Highs a.

70s.

EATURDAT:
HUM TABLE: min. 7:35 

,m., maj. 1:10 a.m.. min. 7:50

10:05 a.m., 10:24 p.m.. low: 
3:53 a.m.. 4:01 p.m. Row Bayr- 
aa Beach: high: 10:10 a.m.. 
10:29 p.m., low: 3:58 a.m.. 4:06 
pm . Cocoa Beach: high: 10:25 
a.m., 10:44 p.m., low: 4:13 

---------------78 a.m., 4:21 p.m.

H O K iur TU M M Y I n o il ooworrwSn
IM fBO 98 78 Tctnaa 84 78

In the mid-90s. Lows In the mid 
Monday:

derstorms. Highs 
90s. Lows In the mld-70s,
4eyi Afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs In the mld-90s. Lows in 
the mld-70s.
I-------- --- " ’ T g~l

84 78

Hero are tbs
on Friday In the Florida

0-0-1S-IO-SI
(July IS)

k New
Smyrna Bench: Seas are 2- 
4 feet with a moderate 
chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona Is 81 degrees and 
at New Symma. 82 degrees. 
Winds are from the south at 
10-15 m.p.h.
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Kgg». digs, peanuts
Now and then there are 

rvrnls that can not be over
looked. One Is the annual Cen
tral Males Kgg root si 
Pittsfield. More than 25,000 lo
cal yokels will try to see If they 
can win the World's Largest 
Egg contest.

The Tidewater 
Weekend at St. Mary's 
Maryland Is another 
event. Il Is for qualified diggers 
only. Shovels are optional.

The U1A Basnet Congress Is 
meeting on Monday. They'll 
play shell games end pick a 
Mr. Peunul during festivities at 
Hilton Head. S.C.
Time and Spacey

How many films does Oscar 
boy Eevla Epeeoy make a
year? Docs he have tone to 
celebrate his 39th birthday on 
Sunday? We know MSek Jag- 
gar is going to party f a  .kls 
65lh on the same day. Dtd you 
see that picture of his 
old daughter? 
ducer/dtrector Stake 
and actor Jaoen Beheads are 
both 76 on Sunday.

Another fellow hitting 76 on 
Monday Is TV producer Iter- 

Ice Skating great 
will be 50 on 

Monday. singer Mamreen 
McGovern will be 49. County 
singer BehMe Oontry  (Ode to 
BUlie JoeJ will be 56. Where has 
she been anyhow? And do you 
realize her real name la 
Roberta Streeter?

Take this for what It Is worth 
but there was once a fellow 
named Clinton who waa the 
vice president of the United 
States. His name waa Os sags 
Clinton and he waa our fourth 
VP. He served from 1805 to 
1612 when he died. Clinton 
was bom on July 26. 1739. On 
his death bed, he supposedly 
denied knowing anyone named 
Moaica.

Baraboo quizeroo
Bamboo to Milwaukee. 

That'a the route for the Oreat 
Circus Parade that begins 
Monday In Wisconsin. A naif 
million people, some of whom 
have given up on the Brewers, 
will watch the 750 horses, 751 
clowns and 752 animals pa
rade to a 40-tent Big Top. 
They'll pass by Lake Michigan. 
Circle the circus wagons.

Who b he?
His signature song was “My 

Time Is Your Time." He also 
sang, 'Say u Isn't so/’ and Tat 
"Just a Vagabond Lover." He 
waa bom on July 28, 1901.

YOUR
NEWSPAPER

costs UttU b i t  
Its yr Im  Is  f r a i t

WftMhsr you buy M on a i 
pics I  up a  your tarns, tour i 
par hasps you In touch wflh your bod 
oonanuriSp

Subscribe Today!
j& c m t n B lc  H e r a l d
MON.

322-9611

Lake M ary will be 25 years old on August 7. 
To celebrate the city’s anniversary, 
the Sem inole Herald  will publish a 

souvenir anniversary edition of

LAKE MARY^
The souvenir edition will be published Sunday, August 2, 

and will include a selection o f articles published in the Sanford 
Herald over the past 25 years and a time line chronicling the 
city’s growth. An overview o f the city’s celebration, on 
Saturday, August 8 will also be featured.

D on’ t miss it!

FINAL APPROVED 1998/1999
CONSOLIDATED PLAN 
FUNDING SUMMARY
SEMINOLK COUNTY, FLORIDA 

VOLUSIA/SKMINOLK 
HOME CONSORTIUM 

(SOUTHERN SECTOR)

Seminob County b  tha radpiant of fadaral grant funds through a numbar of programs administarad 
by tha U S. Department of Housing and Urban Davatopmant (HUD). Thssa Indude tha Community 
Development Stock Grant (DC8Q) Program, tha HOME Investments Partnership Program (Volusia 
and Saminoia Counboa termed a consortium in 1991 to qualify for tha HOME Program;, and tha 
Emergency Shatter Grant (E8G) Program. These programs are designed primarily to assist tha 
OourByatWMWd modarpta Incnms rasldanta. In order to streamline ths administration of these pro- 

" gram*,’HUO tiae oonaokdated aJi of the local planning and dtlzan participation raquiramants for 
. .EMM YEriowfederal programs Into a single administrative process: The

The Consolidated Plan rspraaanta tea bast thinking of tea County, its residents, local organizations, 
and soda! sendee providers. As part of tee Plan davatopmant process, tee County solicited kteas 
from soda! service agendas, housing providers. County and City departments, and held public 
hearings to seek input on probtems and needs, as we* as on how the County should best use these 
funds.

Based on this information and analysis, in 1995 tee County developed a Ffve-Ysar Strategic Plan. 
This Plan sets priorities tor County activities in the oomlng years. In tea area of affordable housing, 
the County, working with its non-profit housing partners, win continue to give priority to assisting Its 
tow income residents through downpaymant, rehabilitation, and rental assistance end by helping 
homeless families with children, including victims of domestic violence. The County will continue to 
target Ha non-housing community development activities within its low income target neighbor
hoods.

The County haa prepared a Ono-Yaar Action Plan. Tha uaaa of funds for ths ftocal year 
bagtnnlwg October 1, 1998, art:

COBQ Projram: The following represents the allocation of funds for the 13th program year of 
the CDBG Program:

Midway Paving A Drainage $600,000
Hopper Academy Historical Preservation 225,000
City of Casaefcerry-Sunnytand Paving 350,922
City of Sanford -  Boys A Girts BkJg. Rehab 41,174
City of Sanford -  7th Street Sewer Installation 40,000
City of Sanford -  Oleander Avenue Sidewalk Protect 14,000
Seminob County Comm. Aset. -  Emergency medical Assistance 90,000 
Seminob County Comm. Asst -  Child Care Assistance 30,000
RKz Theater Historic Preservation 437,000
Boys & Gifts Chib -  LWb H. Groan Comm. Ctr. 25,000
Housing Delivery Services 233,669
Administration 443,149
Cbaranoa 55,066
The Grove Counselling Center, Inc. 35,000
TOTAL $2,620,000

The following represents the allocation of funds for next year's HOME Program:

$269,946
200,000

232,000 
60,000 

$901,949

Owner and ranter occupied housing rehabilitation 
Tenant-based rental asebtanoe 
Purchase, rehabilitation and/or 

provision of rental units (CHDO set-aside 
Administration 
TOTAL

i! Ths following represents tee allocation of funds for next year's ESG Program: 
Homeless prevention $30,900
Homeless shelter renovation or operating cost 72,100
TOTAL $103,000

on Ally 14, 1999, at a regular

A oopy of the Ona-Yoor Action Plan may bo obtained from ths County's Community

A final dsoblon on tha One-Year Action Plan
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Som e solutions to fix  the school system
Behind the 
face o f tragedy

For the record, I have been looking at the 
Seminole County echool ayatea for tome time 
now. Any atudcnt that want* a Drat claaa educa
tion can get It In a Seminole County achool. cm
long an they are taking honors and AP 
dosses..that's the problem.

The problem does not Call solely an the school 
system. It Is a problem are all share and need to 
correct by getting Involved and supporting, 
pushing higher standards for everyone. As far 
as teachers go. are have got some of the best.

There haa been some misunderstanding be
cause of my position on vouchers that has given 
some the wrong Impression. 1 am far a voucher 
system because I believe that there should be 
choices and that some students would do better 
In different settings. 1 also believe that parents 
that artah to have their children attend a church 
school or home school should have that choice 
along artth other choices.

1 strongly support a longer achool day and no 
home worn. I have arrlttsn about these Issues far 
years and some school systems are dthcr In the 
process at some of these changes or al
ready have. The achool day atarta too early and 
ends too early. A longer day with NO HOME
WORK would serve everyone. The students 
would spend more time in achool but would 
have more free time after. The teachers would 
spend more hours In achool, but would not have

The tragic deaths Wednesday of a Geneva- 
area family, following the recent, also tragic 
death of Deputy Gene Gregory during a 
shoot-out In that same town, have shocked 
us all.

Daniel Prtvett, 33, Robin Elane Raaor. 32, 
and Christine Razor, 11, were brutaQy 
bludgeoned to death at their Clekk Circle 
home. Deputy Gregory was a casualty when 
crazed and heavily armed gunman Alan 
Singletary held police at bay for 13 hours 
after a landlord tenant dispute escalated. 
Our prayers are with these famiHaw.

In both cases, the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office mohihard qufckty and 
efficiently to gain control over crisis 
situations. The sheriff and his deputies may 
have been juat doing their Jobs, but those 
jobs and the danger surrounding them, 
should make us pause to say thanks. Law

THINK ABOUT TH18 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

aiyv, no nomewor*, 
during the first «gg 
throughout the otai 
Keep it simple. Bm 
made in the last 30 
we continue to com*

should make us pause to say thanks. Law 
enforcement Is often a thankless profession. 
Men and women put their Uvea on the kne 
for the safety and welfare of all rttttrna. 
When atrocious acta are committed, as In 
the Prtvett-Razor slaying, deputies tlrchaaty 
work to solve the crime aa qufekty aa 
possible.

As long aa humans discount the worth of
others, law enforcement officers wfU be—_jneeoea

Under egregious circumstances, we wti 
to thank those officers who may be Juat 
doing their Jobs, but who have with us a 
sense that extreme wrong WlO be puntatM 
and that the safety of society Is worth 
preserving at all costa.

Rare disorders
ElrfJt i*itu

plffitn wrong 00 WM 00 
concerning the iST.OOO

M aloy needs to soul-search 
over decision about M-16s

Random acts o f kindness

QuaatCotumna And lasara 1b Tha Editor an 
wataxne. Tha Hamid may or may not agraa

your nratfSnandmant light to anprata It.

E D I T O R I A L
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Editorial & Opinion
Truth or D AR E ? Anti-drug campaigns are poorly executed
Itw new Truth campaign to 
^  young people aa to the

Of MB
to mjr fifth 
another i 

anti-drug machine', 
the DARK Program.

DARE, Drvg Awareneaa 
RnM ioci Education, Mat •  
police officer to elementary 
achoola to teach Udo the evtta 
of drugs and the methods they
g P . - y ' g *  * *  wown man. rw  nt, the oodqr 
named program Qf you think 
about it. the name ngy-its tt 
educates how to m ist 
awareneaa of drugs. Odd.) took 
a big chunk of thne out of 
acfaoal. and so I Mwd It I did 
not think much of It 
aa I

Thinking back, however, that 
DARK officer taught my class

____  aoow wacky stuff. He
gfade Instructed us that If one of our 

Mends asked us to emoke. 
drink, or do druga with them, 
we should try to change the 
auMect

Change the aublect? 
kind1 c? weak-wtfed
facing did the Seminole County 
School Board want to make 
aw? That program taught me 
haw to run from so many 
attuattena that t might never 
have to confront one problem 
In my Ufe. Call me enuty. but 
that sounds unhealthy.

Now that my age group Is 
a$dn the target nr

A L E X
K A N E

Aim K*rw it ■ mnlor 
■t Lyman High School.

teenagers from smoking, but to 
*diwoH* ttwro aa to the I f f  of 
Big Tobacco. Aa a person who

dng campaign, I hoped (or 
better. Thrift. Brat off. has a 

of. not stopping

h a lf the tobacco industry, 1 
consider Mat a Bn* goal. id .  
n  I m  at home watching 
television. I saw bow Thrift

spends Its budget. Its 
commends) featured high 
schoolers (1 think they were 
supposed to be ‘cool.* but I 
cannot be completely sure.) 
prank-calling a tobacco 
advertising company,
sarcastically congratulating 
them on doing a One Job.

Wowl I feel like taking up 
smoking. Just so I can quit 
now! What a thought-provoking 
commercial.

The other commercials 
feature other kids around 
phones (one has a basketball. 
I know not why. He also might 
be cool), annoying various 
secretaries and underlings with 
incessant badgering. These 

bothered me to 
no end. and made me wonder 
why these people would go on

television to show how poorly 
they could treat people. It also 
made me wonder how Truth 
planned to educate youths 
about Ilea concerning 
cigarettes, when the people In 
It do not seem to understand 
them. In one advertisement, 
they called up someone 
apparently In the movie 
business, and complained that 
he glamorized smoking. Well. It 
fills me with such glee that 
they have narrowed the entire 
problem of tobacco ignorance 
down to one movie producer. 
Perhaps in another 
commercial, they could throw 
atones at him.

T>ulh paaaed out pamphlets 
at my school with eye-catching 
fonts and the copy placed 
askew in the middle of the

page. (Because going straight 
across a page is for squares. I 
assume). Truth banners hang 
over doorways. Most students 
Ignore these banners, except 
some smokers, who steal them 
for the sake of Irony.

It bothers me most that 
Truth’s budget comes from 
Florida’s lawsuit with the 
tobacco companies. Can you 
guess how much one student In 
Truth approximated this sum 
to be? Can you guess how 
much money went to a doomed 
smoking awareness program?

11.3 billion dollars.
I looked through my fifth 

grade yearbook recently, and 
could pick out which ones of 
my classmates have become 
burnouts In high school. I 
wonder.

Letters Drugs Study
1A

Good ole’ Rubis is home SXT’hJSheriffs Office when be

, utility service Into the county's said Matthews. A 30-minute
tSLthata why rm going to the rural area, and the eastward powrrpolnt computer present a-

illegal ac- eoJnm“nJty. expansion of the city or Oviedo tlon will open the meetings,
elate rum- . “  ™  “ •* °* tne Chuhtota have contributed to the need outlining what the county

I would kke to take thia opportunity to point 
out two very kind people here In Sanford. About 

ago my dog was stolen from a local 
. I told ny city tommletooner, Brat' 

that I had hope af Ida return but 
Hd see -good do*

w dvtty. He has maintained a license plate rum- 111 “** case of tne Chul
ber log of drug buyers and sellers. He also ■*U?F‘ **** la re* for the re-evaluation. hopes to accomplish, then the

i gathered a group a f community reUffious Irtdfrt evaluating a study done In “

Main.
Mr. Leeaard tmmartlatHy got tat mp 

me tf I had a picture of “  ‘
meted me to the

ic to Rues White.

dt-

and told t 
ingdqrl

he’d do what he 
a my at
and the

gathered a group of community rehgtoua leaden 
to hefa> combat die problem at the comer of 
Strickland Avenue and 10th Street Cuny was 
instrumental in bringing a Neighborhood Watch 
to his area.

Cuny aatd the constant phone cals prompted 
Chief Deputy Stew Harriett to aqr, You ICurryt 
cant dean It up by yourself Yet. tt aim got af- 
Bctals to tear down sewnl known crack houses 
to the area, ft also encouraged memfe* of 
Cuny*a to make death threats. He did not wa
ver from tl people in-

otuppeo on tor me at tne riumane society. 
Tne letter la meant to

fatttude to Mr. Leaaard, Mr, 
pubkcaUon.
Jkraph Boast 
BanSed. P t

your

the took, and he got

Throng) aB of hie eflbrta. Cuny has elded In 
aim not ekmlnedng the dreg problem m his 
area, ft  warn absolutely 
"Now, tt la about SBH better.'

Curry credits the aher
erasing patrols leading to a decrease m crimi
nal activity. -The sheriff has dene a good Job.” 
aatd Cuny. It  la pretty well < *

feet aatd.

Republicans and Democrats Murders

Dove Schmidt, who la m charge mmUr ,___ __ .
ofthla etudy. Impetus came 2 ^ ^ h o 3 d ‘l^ £ « U“ -n iie In •*>“*«» to the meetings, 
from an appUcatton for a "toff la gathering background
* « g e  In land use an 319 P” deeU**d remits . information, and all informs -

* M? >ubwban estates' The Chuhiota meetings will Bon will be submitted to the 
“V P **"”  begin Thursday. July 31. and county commiaaion in the form
ourag me pubttc hearing* on continue over three more of a recommendation, 

the land use change, three meeting*, Thureday. Aug. St "Whatever they believe aa a
*den- Thureday. Aug. 37 and Thura* community will go to the

thM may potentially af- day, Sept. 10. The meetings county commiaaion.* Matthews
nt ef this area,' wffi be held at 7 pm. at Oviedo 
ta the tafanaa- High School. 001 King St.

of the area. In both studies, public par-
The construction at the BdpaUon la critical. Matthews

which bl- and said,
the proposed develop-
en application by War- "We would tike to have cotn-

when we write the staff report?
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the federal government Ha waa 
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UB Army Air Force during 
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Church af the Annunciation, 
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get a pay raise
cawtlta Lighting and Beautification Dis
trict.

Later McLemore requested two more 
Items for the commission's consideration. 
Starting with a request to set ig> some 
workshop dates In August, These dates will 
Include a discussion on the east side re
claimed water meter plan, the arbor and 
flood plan ordinances, the community pool 
and the evaluation and appraisal report for 
the Comprehensive Plan. These dates will 
be on the first and third Monday's tn 
August.

Next up was the commissioners and 
mayor's pay raise which la by definition an 
expenditure allowance. The expenditures

authorization to purchase vacant land lo
cated at the Intersection of Shore Road 
and Bahamas Road. This Item was ap
proved.
City Manager Ron McLemore asked the 
commission to approve an Interlocal 
Agreement with Seminole County, related 
to the realignment of the Cross Seminole 
Trail, tn the proposed Winter Springs Town 
Center. This Item passed as did the second 
request dealing with the commission 
adopting a potable water leak policy on a 
customer's property.

From the mayor's office came a couple of 
items. The first was an appreciation to 
Oene Lein for his service on the Planning 
and Zoning Board. This passed, as did the 
appreciation's to Robert Gray and Lurene 
Lyzen for their work with the Code En
forcement Board.

This was followed by a presentation by 
Tom O'Connell, president of the TutcswlUs 
Homeowners Association, on the TUs-

W1NTER SPRINGS - Winter Springs 
commissioners recently teamed a little 
more about their city attorney; honored 
distinguished citizens and gave themselves 
a pay raise.

Outspoken citizen Harold Scott intro
duced to the commission Glenda Buslck, 
who wrote a book In the early 1990s on the 
political upheaval that occurred In Brevard
County.

‘ During that time.* said Buslck, *Mr. 
Guthrie was terminated.* Current Winter 
Springs Ctty Attorney Bob Guthrie was the

Harrell &. Beverly

Brevard County attorney at the time.
Said Guthrie. ‘ It was a partisan book, 

filled with silliness and Innuendoes. I was 
very proud of what 1 did In Brevard
County.*

tn other commission business;
The utility department requested

were paaaed and will rise from 1390 a 
month to $600 a month for commissioners 
and from $800 to $700 per month for the 
mayor.
Commissioners also signed a proclama

tion honoring former Mayor nul Kulbea 
who turned 80 years old.

DUE TO A MANUFACTURER'S SHIPPING DELAY, THE 
CRAYOLA 10-CT. CLASSIC THIN-T1P MARKERS ADVER
TISED ON PAGE 1$ O f TODAY’S TARGET ADVERTISED 
SUPPLEMENT MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE. CRAYOLA 18-CT. 

DOODLING WASHABLE THIN-T1P MARKER8 WILL BE 
OFFERED AS A SUBSTITUTE.

WE REGRET ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS MAY CAUSE.

The courses Include Basic 
Medical Terminology, Insur
ance, Registration and Profes
sional Sulla. This course is in
tense with heavy homework 
aaalsnments.

Claaaca will be held Aug. 18. 
10. 33. 08. 30 and Sept. 2. 9. 
13 from 6 to 10 p.m. at Central 
Florida Regional Hoaplta) 
Classroom. 1401 W. Seminole

Btvd., Sanford.
This course la free to Cohun- 

bta associates and partici
pants of Employment Assis
tance Programs. All others wtll 
be charged $90.

To receive a registration form 
contact the Staff Development 
office at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital at (407) 321- 
4900, ext. MD7.

traffic on Lake Mary Boulevard 
was obstructed until the news
papers were cleaned up. Leach 
was taking the newspapers to 
s recycling center In Alabama.

Hit and run laavaa 
toddler dead

SANFORD - A hit and tun 
accident Friday evening on 
State Road 40 east of Sanford 
In Midway left a toddler dead. 
The little girl was Identified by 
the Florida Highway Patrol as 
Amber Lee Touchton. 3. of Ge
neva.

According to FHP reports the 
driver was traveling east on 
S.R. 46 when the car caught 
Are and the driver pulled over. 
The driver and an adult pas
senger picked up two babies 
riding In the car, each believ
ing the other adult had the 
toddler as they crossed S.R. 46 
near Beardall Avenue.

The little girl walked onto the 
highway and was struck by an 
unidentified vehicle. The driver 
of the vehicle left the scene of 
the crash.

The FHP has no Information 
on the driver or the vehicle. 
Anyone with Information Is 
asked to call the FHP at 1-800- 
226-63SO or Crlmehne at I- 
800-423-TIPS.
Train hit* tractor-

Internet exploration
OVIEDO • Seminole County 

Public Library System fr Semi
nole Community College will 
present new Internet classes 
this summer at the Seminole 
County Public Library System.

Jim Adams. Instructor at the 
SCO Computer Institute re
turns to update his popular 
‘Exploring the Internet1 semi
nar with the highly controver
sial Windows *98.

On Ju|y 38 from 7 until 9 
p.m. he will be at the East 
Branch Library, 310 DtvtSton 
Street. Oviedo, to discuss what 
the Internet Is and the bsnellta 
of Windows *9B. and how to 
surf the Internet and tech
niques to use to find Informa
tion.

To register far this free pro
gram please call (407) 366- 
8180.

ii m  cncmiai cKtouii pnxesi wntcxi u v  mo 
igdovci the fungiv from your tort or bone.nock weauiui mm

fgans* Information

ntous device

Call For Apot.
(407)302-7752 

Paten (407) 903*5692
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Capt. John lABsr (Tom Hanks) load* ■ squad o4 Wortd 
VMv II Ote on a dangerous mission behind enemy

ng sequence keeps 
the audience with 
. frrnxled motions

MAITLAND - The Maitland Art Center will 
hoot a Gallery Walk which will spotlight the 
recent acquisitions featured In the current 
exhibition, "Selections from the Permanent 
Collection.* Hie exhibit which opens to the 
public Monday, July 27, will be on view 
through Aug. SO. This special Gallery Walk 
wlU be held on Sunday. Aug. B, at 2 pm  and 
win be led by the curator of collections, 
Richard Colvin. He will discuss the 
Importance and significance of the Art 
Center's recent acquisitions, aa well aa give

Gallery Walk are strongly suggested and may 
be Blade by calling the Ait Center at (407) 
MO-2181,

Highlights of this exhibition will Include 
works by Paul Cadmus. Thomas Hart Benton, 
flangy Winters, Jutea Andre Smith and Ernest 
O. Roth among others. Also to be featured will 
be affections from the recent Vincent A. 
Rasettl Bequest to the permanent collection.

fhe regular gaUety hours are Monday

LUCKI

education coordinator .Tour tnuiietneiiU, 
information, or directions to the Maitland Art 
Confer can ba obtained by Irfephnnlng (407) 
6SB-21B1 during the above bated hours.

Abo. the MfeHand Art Center win heal two 
■pedals trips this fag. This first trip will be a 
wsaksnd trip to Fhttadtlphla. Penn, during 
tbs wsrksnd of Oct IS through 18. Travelers 
wM vtak the Nicholas it Alexandra Exhibition 
In Wilmington Delaware's new riverfront art 
confer; the Eugene Delacroix Exhibition at 
the Hdladrtphla Museum of Ail: the Barnes 
Foundation and view the works of the Wyeth 
Pbfelhr at tbs Brandywine River Museum. 
Tmavtfcra wtU stay In the heart of Society Hill, 
with eaay access to peat restaurants and will 
also ba * » *  to aaa the historic sights on a 
Sunday morning walking tour. Coat of this 
tour to STBS, per person, double occupancy
^  Maitland Art Centre members. 8828 tor

» JAiz  . AGIO
• ALL BOV CLASSES
• MUSICAL THEATM 
fcMIENT/CtULDTAI

REGISTER m
ALL NEW CLASSES

eaaon of the 
Produced In

CALL ANYTIME 08.

through Nov, 8,
Opening reception: Oct. 13, B pm  to 7 

pm , with p lo y  talk by artists at 8 pm  
The paintings of Anna Woods; Marcelo 

Santos, chief officer of The Belles Aries de 
Febpe Cartllo Puerto; and architect Alejandro

/ A i
I /vi at 1 s
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After Hours

[Local gallery schedules announced
Qataqr walk ackadaM at Matttaad Art Hotel, Including two breakfasts and one 

lunch; admission to museums featured on 
trip; travel Insurance In addition to other
amenities.

The Maitland Art Center will also 
rtda lnten 
"Empire

Incas, the Andes and Coat Civilisations' and 
also to the Salvador Dali Museum In St 
Petersburg. Fla. The trip will take place on 
Nov. B. Participants win gather at the Art 
Center at 8 am. tor coffee and pastries. At 
B 30am  the group will board the bus for S t 
Petersburg and the Empires of Mystery 
Exhibition. After a tour of the exhibition, the 
group will break for Hindi to the downtown 
St Petersburg area and at 2 pm  head over to 
the SalvadorDab Museum for a guided tour. 
The group should arrive back to Orlando at 
approximately 6:90 pm  Coot of trip to 835 
for members and $40 for non-members which 
tadudea admission to both museums, 
transpoctatton. snacks and beverages. Further 
Information and reservations for the St 
Petersburg day trip and also for the weekend 
exruraton to Philadelphia can be made by

SANFORD • The following exhibits are 
scheduled at Samlnole Community College 
Fine Aria Oaltery:

ThaLast ■fessski A l
of lbs

Sept. 8 through Oct, 8; Co* 
mtooie Community College, 
of Art. and The Florida 

* ■■ ■ — oda
Opening reception; Sept. 8, B pm  to 7 pm . 

wtth gallery taut at 8 pm  
The photography of Faith Amon, Peter 

Schreyer and children of the farmworkers, 
documenting the last growing 
muck farms of Lake Apopka.

__ ______d ~
fed af
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Hanks and Spielberg, a 
powerful combination
in Saving Private Ryan

• • • •  M o v in g  P r i v a t e  J t y a n :
Steven Spielberg revisits the 
"great" war to Sauing Private 
Ryan, a gritty drama driven by 
sheer raw power. It la one of 
the beat war films I have seen 
and eligible to be named with 
the likes of Platoon and Apoca
lypse Now among others.

Spielberg has time warped 
to the World War II era before 
In such films os the master
piece Schindler’s List, the am
bitious Empire qf the Sun. and, 
of course, the Indiana Jones 
films. Like Schindler's UM, 
Spielberg's depletion of war
time (rials and tribulations In 
this new film will leave you 
riveted. Take the opening se
quence as United Stales troops 
storm Omaha Beach at Nor
mandy. Aa soon aa the first 
boat lands and opens. Oerman 
troops fire deadly darts of 
metal and gunpowder at the 
sitting duck soldiers. Spiel
berg graphically shows the Ini
tial devastation sustained by 
the United States: bodies lay 
strewn up and down the sand 
with tides of blood stained wa
ter washing over them.

of the camera. You alt helpless 
watching (he horror aa men 
are dismembered and disem
boweled by enemy fire. The 
camera becomes personified 
witnessing the blood bath 
while trying to evade the 
shower of bullets being poured 
out by the Germans.

During this massive reen
actment that Spielberg wages,
the audience meets moat of 
the principals of the films 
story. After the beach Is se
cured, Capt. John Miller (Tom 
Hanka) la ordered to take 

qf Ids men to retrieve a

no choice In the mailer. Airing 
their thoughts on the Inanity 
of the Idea, the unit begrudg
ingly seta out to find the pri
vate which will not be easy. 
"It’s like looking for a needle to 
a stark of needles,* comments 
Miller sbout finding R yu .

During the search, danger 
lurks to every corner. A Oer
man sniper takes pot shots 
from high atop as our heroes 
try to rescue a stranded 
French family; the unit dis
arms a heavily loaded Oerman 
outpost along their trek, and 
so on and so forth never 
knowing If they will find the 
missing man or not.

War films are, fay definition, 
anti-war. But Spielberg does
n't want to bore you with re
cycled war Him cliches, in
stead. his film pays respect to 
the men and women who fight 
for the Just cause. Whether 
you agree with war or not Is 
insignificant to this produc
tion. The movie la not about 
statement. II to about sacrifice 
and unwavering patriotism. 
You are genuinely moved by 
the film without the melo
drama and manipulation.

Be warned: this film will not 
be easy to take. It does not 
mask or sugar coat what you 
trill sec. It la not strained 
through a Biter. Rather, It la 
brutal and relentless. And that

some or tea men to retrieve a — react

if l i f e M f l - a g  , a a « . : a g
iJ R ^ H T r o lD w n B n in ii '" "  *MMBi
tie. The command cornea from 
the Chief of Staff, Ocncral 
Oeorge Marshall, who wants to 
save Ryan's mother the pain 
and anguish that comas wtth 
knowing that most of her chil
dren have died.

Uho tbs Marines to Aliens. 
Miner's unit taw no desire to 
break from the routine for a 

. But. they hove

refreshing that Spielberg 
cater to your naivete

I'uiriohe herald Motown.

actors truly knew the rigors of 
military life and combat. 
Hanks and hta co-stars under 
went a grueling period of real

the expense of the actor's 
comfort. They really do took 

' and worn. But they 
y  a sense of duty 

and honor.
Once again. Hanks, to fats

first collaboration with Spiel
berg as actor and director. Is 
stellar aa the onrhor who tries, 
sometimes In vain, to maintain 
a level head In (he midst of 
chaos. Ills hand nervously 
■hakes about, he often feels he 
Is losing control and doesn't 
know what to do. and he 
reminisces of his family life In 
the states and how he longs to 
be back there. Yet. his res port
ability to his men and the 
mission takes precedence, and 
he remains composed for their 
sake. Tom Slxemore (Natural 
Bom Killers) plays Miller's 
right hand who sticks by his 
commander even If he ques
tions the captain's motives and 
mental and physical state. 
Rounding out the caat Is dlrec- 
tor/aetor Edward Bums (No 
looking Bock), aa a Brooklyn- 
bom soldier with attitude. 
Matt Damon (Good WlU Hunt
ing) aa Private Ryan, and the.
**•------- -- Jeremy * - OsvMBa*

fhe Wotfl-sa-an-to- -
terpreter.

Saving
ten

Prtvalo Ryan la writ- 
by Robert Rodat. who 
e the family film Fly Away 

Hla script Is the 
groundwork far one of the 
year's best Dims. It bravely 
takes you Into the heart of the 
unseUshness and courage of 
those who fought and died In 
the name o f freedom.

M O N S T E R  D E B T  ?
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Sanford will discuss 
needs for next year

• Citizen participation
• Approval of minutes
• Ordinance 3418 - 2nd reading
• Compensation for city com
mission and mayor and ex
pense money.
• Ordinance 3421 ■ rr zoning a 
portion of property between W. 
24th Street and W. 25th Street. 
1002 W. 25th Street, from mul
tiple family residential to 
planned development.
• Ordinance 3422 - 2nd reading
• Oeneral Employees pension

•Ordinance3423 - 2nd reading
• Continued authorization for 
temporary building official po
sition in the Community Devel
opment Department
• Ordinance 3424 • 2nd reading
- Authorization for four addi
tional police officer positions 
in the uniform division.
• Ordinance 3425 • 2nd reading
- Authorizing one additional 
plans examiner position and 
one additional code compli
ance inspector I position.
• Consideration • Bocal year

• OnbnanctfSoe - 1st reading
• Establishing a franchise or
dinance for cable communica
tions systems.
• Ordinance 3427 - lit reading

csby«dnrtdngslhus.YWIIndno
nmfemtormdfedmtfrMeNw

^H^2rJ7JrBudm eiP^
division, an additional plana 
examiner and code compliance 
Inspector, temporary building 
official, and other needs. Dia- «
cusalon and/or consideration Avenur
of these additional city cm- ******
ployees are listed during work ~ ~
session and formal commit- 
sion meeting agendas. aaruor

As of this past week, the .  _  t
following Items were listed on 
the agenda for discussion <km *7
mg the work session scheduled 
at 3:30 Monday afternoon. In ■*’ 
the city manager's conference
"****• mittee mmm o u  you can* too S n  REFUSED!

You will receive an exclusive lift of sources that wHI grant you unsecured cred- 
lt with absolutely no credit check or security deposit, regardless d  
history. We guarantee you receive 3-5 credit card* with a total credit line of

Become a credit card agent! YouwHIalao receive information to show othero 
with no credit, bad credit or aven credit worthy hokfocaon hoefto 
cards with interest rates at low as 5.9%. Ybu can Merely ™akt thousands of 
$$$ right from your kitchen table. You wH rffiOffi*vffiy°orpffif»ori«Jllnter^^ to 
obtain a credit line of $10,000 In unsecured credit and ■! of the_maltrtala *  
start your own home bated business for only $39.95 plus $4.95 shipping and

i . KWlci .1 iu * i *
1 lh> ilw ticu fe

Show
of Maitland cakbrata the Maya culture

The souvenir editian will be published Sunday, August 2, and will 
include a selection of articles published in the Salford Htrold over the 
past 29 yean and a time line chronicling the dry's growth* An 
overview o f ^  M

v o u w
n f  w c. r  a » » f  «
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Special Seminole Olym pians

G o lf has

becom e fun 
again

Swimmers, softball team dominate competition



Circuit Court tot 
County. Florida, 
CM*ion. il*o i t o r u

cummer. Two weeks of residential camp at 
UCF and an additional camp In Winter Springs 
will finish up this summer’s teaching the love 
of baseball by reaching out into the commu
nity. If you'd Ukc your ballplayer to learn what 
the five tools pro scouts look for In players are 
and to have fim, please call 833-3300 (Cotart) 
or 833-3309 (Frady) for camp Information. See

the young ballplayers the proper 
■Ague. An actMty that the kids

anttOMLi 
kt. vmaoa

i m i tm u ii

Ss5E5 rH5
TWWTf Pirl MFiWV VMi M 'l

Jtur&ih ijfl {tf 
liiit ip, itli-’ 
;U bry;/ioai»M
/ill ,Yi,tirW& ‘ 
U i?/lni lur. c;/l Jiitlllfi!
f i*MC*if c» j/t 7 llt

■ M

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 
• High School graduate now playing for the New 
I York Yankees. His ststs for the 1098 season Is 

In the first column, personal-best season 
totals tn the second column and career totals 

; (Including 1008 games) in the third column.

Qames.............
At-bats.

RBI...................................................................
Doubles.
Triples.
Home runs...... .................................................
Steals. * *.«
Avenge

Friday. Rock went O-fbr-2 as the Yankees 
pounded best Chicago. 9-4 for their fourth 
straight win. The Yanks hold a 16-game lead In 
the American League East and the best record 
In the majors. The Yankees were off on 
Thursday.

‘88 best earner
73 160 2.293

334 652 8.447
39 133 1.S11
62 104 2.902
34 71 020
10 38 410

1 13 112
4 18 182
e 90 801

.277 .334 .298
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We make

Quotas set on antlerless deer for early hunts
*u fnt their Sept. 17-18 meeting

HUNT1NQ SEASON IS RAPIDLY AP- 
PROACH1NO. HUNTINO PROORAMS ARE 
APPBARmO ON TELEVISION AND HUNT- 
INO MAGAZINES ARE IN THE MAIL. 
FALL, HOWEVER. IS DEFINITELY NOT IN 
THE AIR DEER SEASON OPENS ON 
AUGUST IB IN THE SOUTHERN PORTION 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA. AND IT IS HARD 
TO OET EXCITED WITH TEMPERATURES 
SOtRINO IN THE MIDDLE 80’s.

Bream and catflah are biting In deep 
rtwer benda. Baaa action Is alow, and will 
not ptck up until this fall. Fish heavy 
cover far the best results, as baas wdl be 
holding tight in an attempt to escape the 
heat.

Expect mod catch and release snook

if Wimt ru Kr \mr ^^^PkhedtKvt runner when it am ts to inair.mu* pmtcLifcn Ovttiict in tuLiy fi ir tgnility hudne* pnxectkm fntn Anto-Owncr* IiMr.mtc (isnpiny.
VW.‘T1 tala- m m m m

awvit

P I
irtMir.iiwe while B d V  

paiLtkeoirvit'
Kstnofc! w w o w

8.432 acres to the Apalachicola Wildlife 
and Environmental Ana (WEA); 3.766 
acres to the Csmp Blandtng WMA; 3,061 
acres to the Ooethe WMA; 1,818 acres to 
the Hllochee WMA: B66 acres to the Ro- 
tenbeiger WMA: 1.623 acres to the Semi
nole Forest WMA; and established the 
new 11.196-acre Rtane Ridge Unit ae part 
of the Tiger Bey WMA: and established 
the 38,090acR EconSna Creek Type II 
WMA in Washington and Bay counties.

cormorants at those facilities provided 
they report to the OFC the number oi 
cormorants taken each year.

Cnmmlasionrre also heard staff reports 
concerning water levels end wtidbfc in the 
fetig rtia. the pubbe safety campaign to

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral reporta 
good action dose tn. King Mackerel are In 
the faaw fair «A tw r and WrtlnMi Hats
Dolphin and wmhoo are scarce. Flounder

CO M PUTER
GOTCHA
BAFFLED?

(407)366-0096

Pressure 
spurs on
Hues

Here 7b Serve Your Household 
Furnishing £  Appliance Needs

Layaway (or) Ftnanctng

Give Your Custom Paint 
The T.L.C. It Deserves

saeewkwaftwi
nmriwMmaa

/♦until' i • iiuinmt

m • h - ,-v m m ± m m Pi.
m m

w m « r » T m

R M ’
U A i f t M I N k H u r *

v ‘ M B E JM  M l

w n m E m m



ALL NEW

FLORIDA
C O U N T Y  M A P S

A book corunning the Utnl edition ot 
Ftorba'i 67 county mipi is tvnUbfe.
Primed on Urge-tin 16«!2 inch double- 
iprud peget. uch county tut a tepirete 
map The book contains 160 valuable ptget 

It you drive only the mtenutes. you 
mitt whett reel end traditional m Amertcj. 
County maps make it easy to get oil the 
beaten path ol the interstate highways, and 
back on again alter sampling unusual shop
ping. dining and tenure discoveries 

The Sunshine tliie'i 66.000 mites ot 
roads lie thown In detail Towns, cities ind 
milages art indtiad and tocated. and there is 
much additional ntormaton 

b To order Florida County Map Book 
9 until) 95 lo lama !»***•

v h  m U  « 4  m  t i t  t U w H M H h i  *1  f a h l b e l t

more week ‘ till school startsDa’ Bomb 
hears all.. Krt.. July 31, 7th ft 8th grade, 

1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.: Keek 
Uke, Frl.. July 31. 6th (trade. 
9:00 a.m.- 10:30 a.m., 7th
grade, 11:00 n.m.-12:30 p.m.. 
Hth Rradc. 1:30 p.m.-3:00
p.m.: Sanford, Frl.. July 31. 
9:00 n.m.* 11:00 a.m.: South 
Seminole, Frl., July 31. 6th 
grade. 9:00 a.m.* 10:00 a.m., 
7th Rradr, 10:00 n.m.-ll:00 
a.m.. 8th grade, 11:00 a.m.* 
13:00 p.m.; Teague, Student 
ischedule pick up and teacher 
visits. Wed.. July 29, 6th 
grade, 8:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m.. 
Thurs., July 30. 7th ft 8th 
grades. 8:00 a.m.* 10:00 a.m.. 
Evening orientation Tor new 
students and any others Inter
ested. Wed., July 29. 6th 
grade. 7:00 p.m.*8:00 p.m.. 
Thura.. July 30. 7th ft 8th 
grades. 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.; 
TuohawWa. Thurs.. July 30. 
6th grade. 1:45 p.m.-2:4 5 
p.m.. 7lh ft 81h grade. 3:00 
p.m.-4:00 p.m.

p.m.-4:00 p.m., (Pnrcnts that 
work nnd arc unable to attend 
the open house on July 31 
from 10:00-11:30 n.m. ran 
pick up schedules only on 
Thursday. July 30. 1998 from 
5:30 to 6:30,p.m.): Roeenwald. 
Frl.. July 3 1. 10:00 a.m.-11:30 
n.m.

It's Ihnt time of year again.
Summer's not over but vaca

tion is. Opening day of the 
school year Is Aug. 3. next 
Monday and all 52 Seminole 
County schools arc preparing 
by offering open houses to 
students and parents.

The following Is a list of 
dates:

Information Night, Tues., July 
28, 7:00 p.m., Kdg.-5th grade 
Orientation. Thurs., July 30. 
9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m.; Rod 
BOf. Frl.. July 31, 9:00 n.m.- 
11:00 a.m.; takal Point, Frl.. 
July 3 ). 10:00 a.m.-l2:00
p.m.; Spring Laks, Kindergar
ten Orientation. Tues.. July
28. 6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Grades 1-5 Orientation, Frl., 
July 31 1:00 p.m.-2;00 p.m.; 
Btonatvom, Kindergarten 
Patent Orientation. Thura.. 
July 30, 6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m.. 
Kdg-5th grade walk through. 
Fri.. July 31. 7:45 a.m.-10:15 
a.m.: Starling Park, Kinder 
garten Orientation. Fri.. July 
31, 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m..
Orades 1-5. Fri.. July 31. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.:
Wtklva. Fri.. July 31. 11:00 
a.m.-1:00 p.m.; Wicklow,
Thurs. July 30. 4:00 p.m.-6:00 
p.m.; Wlstar Springs, Fri., 
July 31. 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.; 
Woodlands, Kindergarten 
Parent Orientation. Wed.. July
29. 7:00 p.m.. F«.. July 31. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
MIDDLE SC HOP La
Q — a w a *  Lakos. Wed.. July 
29, 6th ft 8th grade*. 9:00 
a.m.-11:30 a.m.: 7th grade, 
1:30 p.m.-3:00 p.m.: In d ia n  
Tra ils . Fri.. July 31. 6th grade 
9:00 a.m.-10:15 a.m.. 7th ft 
8th grades. 10:30 a.m.-!l:45 
a.m.: Jaaksan Hatgkto, Stu
dent schedule pick up and 
teacher visits, Tues.. July 28. 
6th grade, 9:00 a.m.* 11:00 
a.m.. Wed., July 29, 7th grade, 
9:00 a.m.*ll:00 a.m.. Thurs.. 
July 30. 8th grade. 1:00 p.m.- 
3.-00 p.m.; M U Iannlam , Tues.. 
July 28. 6th grade. 9:00 a.m.- 
11:30 a.m.. Wed.. July 29. 7th

Check out the edito
rial page In today's pa
per. Lyman senior and 
Herald staff member 
Alex Kane makes some 
good point about the 
new Truth program  
making its way around 
Seminole County
schools. Ds Bomb sez 
he's got some good 
points, but he's really 
on target when he 
makes fun of those an
noying jerks who make 
tjie phone calls to the 
tobacco industry. Those 
people are as annoying 
as the cast of Friends 
and they deserve to be 
smacked around vi
ciously.

t
School starts next 

week and Ds Bomb 
wants to send out a 
message to anyone with 
a driver's license and a 
brain: slow down In 
school zones. Last year. 
Da Bomb s&w way too 
many people flying 
through school zones 
with a blinking light 
telling them to slow 
down. Sooner o r later, a 
little ldd on his bicycle 
Is gonna get hurt.

Check out Ds Bsssb

Altamonte, Fri. July 31. 11:30 
a.m.-1:00 p.m.; Bear Lake. 
Fri.. July 31. 12:30 p.m.*2:30 
p.m.; Carillon, Fri. July 31, 
12:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m.; Ceeoel- 
berry, Fri.. July 31, 11:00 
a.m.-1:00 p.m.: Kaatbrook. 
Fri.. July 31. 1:30 p.m.-3:00 
p.m.: English Estates. Fri.. 
July 31, 1:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.: 
Foioet City, Frl.. July 31. 
4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.; Oemeva. 
Fri., July 31 1:00 p.m.-3:00 
p.m. (New student orientation 
12:00 p.m.-l:00 p.m.):
Goldsboro, Thurs. July 30. 
4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.: Hamil
ton. Frl., July 31. 4:30 p.m.- 
6:30 p.m.; Heathrow, Fri., 
July 31. 10:30 a.m.-12:00
p.m.: Highlands, Fri., July 31 
11:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.; IdyB- 
wilde. Fri.. July 31. 12:30 
p.m.-2:30 p.m.: Keoth. Kin
dergarten Parent Information 
Night Thura.. July 30 7:00 
p.m.. Open House lor students 
and parents. Fri.. July 31. 
1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.: Lake 
■air, Fri., July 31, 1:00 p.m.- 
3:00 p.m.; Lake Orioata. Fri., 
July 31. 1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.; 
Lawton. Fri.. July 31. 11.00 
a.m.-l:00 p.m.; Lengwood. 
Fri.. July 31. 11:00 A.M.-1KX) 
P.M.; Midway, Frl.. July 31, 
IKK) p.m.-3:00 p.m.: Partla, 
Fri.. July 31. 9:00 a.m.-tlK)0 
a.m.: M ia Croat, Thura.. July 
30, 6:00 p.tn.-8:00 p.m.;
Bainkew, Kindergarten Parent

W e Build To Suit Your Needs 
S A L E S  A  S E R V IC E

■i" 1 f  | T  • A Btka textbook* on dnplay
in your area

• A Btka Video Hom e School 
also on dnptay in your areaSee our Web site at www.abeka.com/nd5 _______ or Call 1-800-874-2353 Ext. 34

for date, time, h  location

Lake Mary, Wed.. July 29. 
8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.: Lymaa. 
Thurs.. July 30. 9th grade and 
new students. 7:30 a.m.-1:00 
p.m.. 10th grade. Wed.. July 
29. 11th A 12lh grade. 7:30 
a.m.-l:00 p.m.; Orisda. Stu
dent schedule pick up. Tues.. 
July 28. 9th ft 10th grades, 
8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.. Mon., 
July 27, 11th ft 12th grades. 
8:00 a.m.-!2:00 p.m.; Seas!- 
■•le. Wed., July 29,. 9th grade 
and new students, 9.-00 a.m.. 
All students schedule pick up. 
7:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.: Winter 
Springs Fri., July 31, 9th 
grade. 12:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m.. 
10th grade. 10:00 a.m.-11:30 
a.m., 11th grade. 9:00 a.m.- 
10:00 a.m.

Ml l*r* sc o?
Bring a friend!

ad iw rfftfiig  t
Spscial:
51# par Him 
Picture litcludsd
(You Supply it)

Future so bright thiy have Mi

Christian School
Over 25 Years la Sanford

PRESCHOOL TO 12th GRADE
ABEKA Curriculum
A.C.E. Curriculum Middle & High School 
Low Student/Tcachcr Ratio 
Safe, Moral Environment

Kids at the Page School have celebrated the summer with dNtoesnt 
themes and evsnls every day. Thursday, the kids designed and mads 
thair own aunglassst. Left, Victoria Rufas and Quatasya ftoynoMa 
show offthok stuff and, right, the class ol Abby Vazquez. Amato Dyal,

Cox. Victoria Rufas, Quatasya

Lyman High School honored 
Its seniors at the Outstanding 
Greyhound Scholar Dinner. 
Among the seniors honored 
for achieving a 3,6 OPA over 
four years were: C a n to  B a t- 
toy. C atherine W hite .

graduate of Lake Maty High 
School, received the Diane 
Christensen Award In Ameri
can Studies.

CBe— ye Males Prism, of
Lake Mary, daughter of Greg
ory Win and Olcnnys R.

toed, was among 74 graduates 
who participated in the com
mencement at the Florida 
School For the Deaf and the 
Blind in St Augustine. She 
was a deaf department gradu
ate and an honor roil students 
and received a Copeland 
Scholarship In the amount of 
•1,000.

■aria tostt, of Fern Pork, 
received tils Bachelor's Degree 
In Liberal Studies from the 
University of Central Florida. 
He graduated from Lyman 
High School and is the eon of 
David and Sandy Scott.

Ortega, and a graduate of Lake 
Mary High, receive the Out
standing Senior In English 
Award.

Lake Mary, daughter of Steve 
and Bhsron Marino, received 
the Business School Founda
tion Award.

dents were recognised during 
the Academic Honors Convo- 
caUon^at Striaon Unhrerrity.

Mtokoto. of Sanford, and 
daughter of Nell and uhethi 
Patricia Jones Michels, re
ceived the Dorothy L. Fuller 
Award. She was a graduate of

of Longwood. graduated from 
Miami (Ohio) University with a 
Bachelor of Arts In Interna
tional Studies.

dans Harris, daughter of 
Jan Karris In Sanford, was 
named to the President's List 
at College of the Ozarlu. She 
canted at least 16 credit 
hours and earned at least a 
4.0 average.

Msny accident* ire caused by cv driven who didn't see the eyelids Wear reflective gear and bright clothing. And keep your v r jevening from being rained.

V  O U R
N E W S P A P E R

H O M E
S C H O O L E R S

IVIATH © POWFR
NACM

http://www.abeka.com/nd5
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C ITY  OF BARFOBO, 
FLORIDA

Tho Homing Authority ot th* 
City ol tanloKl, Florida la eolle- 
■ting propoaala lor lit Employe* 
Panalon Plan. This Include* lha 
administration ol tha plan, era- 
ation of a near plan It naedad, 
and suggesllon* for Invest- 
manta It la the Intant of Ilia 
Housing Authority la contract 
srilh ■ provider to supplement 
and optlmlfe the options m 
which employees may partici
pate. A copy ol tha Request for 
Proposals Is available upon 
request by contacting Timothy 
D Hudson. PHM, laaeullva 
Director. SM Castle Braater 
Court PO. Boa MM. tantord. 
Florida S IT7 I-M II. Phene 
(40F) I t l - l tM .  oa I t :  TOO 
(son ttJ-OAtO Deadline lor 
submltalen ol proposals la

Seminole Herald
C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A TE S

• j j / l l f A  D E A D LIN E S
Tuptday thru Friday 12 Noon the 

day before publication. 
d m a it  Sunday 12 Noon Friday

eniOIVVA IAN TANA 
A/K/A DR10ITTA IANTANA 
A/K/A BRITTA IANTANA. IF 
LI VINO, ANO IF DIAO, THE 
UNKNOWN IPO U It.
HCIRI, OKVIIKI.
ORANTtll, A IIIQ N tll, 
u iNona, cR iD iTom . 
TRUBTISI ANO ALL 
OTHER PARTIEI CLAIUINQ 
AN INTERCIT BV.
THROUQH, UNDER OR 
AOA1NIT BRIOIVVA 
IANTANA A/K/A BRIOITTA 
IANTANA A/K/A BRITTA 
IANTANA. UNKNOWN 
IPO U It OF BAKJIYYA 
IANTANA A/K/A BRIOITTA 
IANTANA A/K/A BRITTA 
IANTANA. IF ANY.
HIGHLAND I  QLEN 
HOMEOWNER!
AIIOCIATION, INC .
AMERICAN GENERAL HOME 
EQUITY. INC .
MONTOOMSRY IOUARE 
HOMEOWNER!
AIIOCIATION. INC .
JOHN DOE AND JANE DOE 
A l UNKNOWN TENANT!
M P O IIIIIIO N

OEFENOANT(I)
R I-R O TIO I

OF FBRICLOBUBfl BALB
NOTICE II  HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo an Order Oran I mg 
the Motion lo Hotel 
Forecleaure Bale dated July 
10th, IN I .  anlarad In Civil 
Cato No M -tir  CAM F ot tha 
Circuit Court ot tha 1ITN 
Judicial Circuit mend tor I f  Ml- 
NOLI County, lanlord, Florida. 
1 will sell lo tha highest and 
beat bidder lor cash al I he Weal 
Front Door ol the laminola 
County Courthouse in lanlord. 
Florida, al 11 00 am  an tha 
llth day ol August. 1IM the

CHARLES C. CARTER.
JANE DOE, Wile ol 
CHARLES 0. CARTER;
PACIFIC MANAGEMENT 
GROUP, INC.:
CITY OF IANFOHO, 
end UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNERI.

Defendants 
PLAINTIFF'! NOTICI 

OF ACTION
TO CHARLCI C CARTIR 

PACIFIC MANAGEMENT 
GROUP. INC

And ah parlies claiming Inter
est by. through, under or 
against

CHARLES C. CARTER 
PACIFIC MANAOEMCNT
OROUP. INC

end ell parties having or claim
ing to have any right, title, or 
•nleieit In I he property herein 
•J*ii.ribed LAST KNOWN 
.tDDACSI ol Charles C Carter 

PO Out <271. Los Oslo*. CA 
33131-4)42

Th. LAST KNOWN ADDRESS 
ol Pacific Management Group. 
INC is 1420 Topanga Canyon 
Dlvd. »20f, Chatsworfh. CA 
•tilt

YOU ARI NOTIFIED that an 
action lo lo reclose mortgage on

IT EVEN C WILLIAMS.
DAWN L WILLIAMS,
WANS R LAILEY, end 
ALL PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN INTEREST,
BY THROUGH.
UNDER OR AQAINIT.
OLENN C LAILEY.
DECEASED,

Delendant(s)
ROTIOI

OF FORECLOSURE I  ALB
NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgmant ot 
Faroelosuro dated July tflh. 
I M l. and anlared tor Caaa No 
IT-ttfO-CA-M-A, ol the Circuit 
Court ot tha EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and for SEMI
NOLE County. Florida wherein 
GREAT FINANCIAL BANK. FSB 
succesaor by mergerto LIN
COLN HRVtCI MORTOAQE 
CORPORATION. l/k/a LINCOLN 
•IRVICE CORPORATION Is 
Plaintiff and STEVEN C 
WILLIAMS. at al. are 
Defendants, I wM sell le the

Nursmg homes ere not your only 
opeon IL fT t CARE provide* 
only me best cere at allordsbi* 
rates A M a e  bge home envi

ronment certAea sun 14 how*

•n tha Circuit Court al Seminole 
County. Florida. I will seN the 
tvoperty situated In Seminole 
County Florida, described t* 

Let I I I .  LARI HARRIET 
(STATES, according la the piet 
ihereol a* recorded In Plat 
Doe* I I .  Page* I I  end II. 
Public Record* at lemtnaie 
County. Florida

A/K/A I I I  WlSow Avenue. 
Altamonte Springs. Florida 
32TM

out cal homo or howl 
’couples weteorrwt 

Cel Laura
(407)532-0715

27—N ursery *  Child 
Care

l-On-1

Mangrove Bey. Claarwatar. 
Florida 12714. within 30 day* 
Mom Hie first date ol publico- 
imn otherwise a default will be 
enlered against you lor th* 
rebel demanded m th* tom* 
r/etnl

Deled JULY 22. IMS 
MARYANNI MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE COURT

a m a a -a i i

H i

________  9180  8100
________  0108  8118
NMMNFBNSEHFBRW#* 9  ̂  '99 9  ̂  99

RENT HIE MMME
(Located at Gator's UmSng)

(407) 890 -1912

WARNING: De Not P*y The IRS 
Another Cent Until 

Vm  Gel TWa FREE Report
You Could Saw Thousands On Any 

Amount You CurreoUy Owe The IRS! 
CaU U M 8 9 4 9 7 7  exM 12,24 him,The Best Things 

In Life Are Free...
Like advertising your $100 or leu item in our classified 
■ action. Tbit's right -  it's free. Just clip the studied

It) •* a Copy Of Uk  Free Report the IRS 
hopes you Never See! Cal New!

coupon and meil to:

S em in o le  Herald Com Auction
Sunday, July 26th, 1 p.m
fsAMI U te m  K | M  Bm m  (lin y  Bytl fsrssy. Me* AiMara 
S my. h i m  MsWBprt dWL m tic t 6«*|ifssy. Dsn

w|UI|t7F<MM
-41N4
JMy II, M, IMS

• We* at Um i Mated (SI00 or leu) • Ad will no 5 days oaly• 1 hem per ad per howebold per week • PHvme pm y (boo commercisl) 
only • Ad muat b* or above coupon.

i CLASSIFIEDS
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Sfwnote Herald, Sanford, Rortda. Sunday. Jiiy 2fl. igge 71—Help Wanted 71—Heir Wanted7'*71—Help Wanted 71—H itf Wanted71—Help Wanted
55—Business 
Opportunities

71—Help Wanted71—H e lp  Wanted iiniLtm  m s m r ^
opening, F/T, animal iM to

A $110,00(K Per/ 
YR

KigeproMs Ettatkdwd buet- 
nets EXPANSION FINANCING 
BUY BACK GUARANTEE! Only 

15995 1-900-552-0*01 or 
www wmtv convami Nm

GENERAL LABOR
Entry level Metal tabnealwn 
Mini be pltyttaffy M Mutt 

p«M a company pnytrai «■ 
ctudng drug and alcdict

►ert-Tlme PodMona 
Dollar Rant-A-Car 

attha
Sanford Airport
hat part-ttm* poaftlon* 

open for
SERVICE AQENT8.
Apply In person at 
Dollar Rent-A-Car 

2 Rad Cleveland Blvd 
Sanford. FL 32773 
Must be 18 years of 

age & have a valid FL 
drivers license 

Smoka/drug frae 
workplace. EOE 
COMPETITIVE 

WAGES! I! 
DOLLAR RENT-A- 

CAR
COME JOIN OUR 
WINNING TEAM)

beneM package 

TuOeTec (Santord) 323 OWO

HOSIERY ROUTE
Earn to to (ASK per year P/T re- 
stocking local atom ml name 
brand M e t  Howery. No te«- 
mg. eccountt provided Ybur 
(14,900 tovetf it aecured by 
invt Cat 1 600 756 4601 any

For mora Intormaimn cal Jerm 
(407)671-1220

612290, Manx, a  33201

1090 Kama Oak T 
MAry FL-32749 SOi.

Chad Care Worker
Parttma M F Hours 2-5 3Qpm 
FtonWe caregiver needed lor 
dey care In Santord Eiperl- JOBS

JOBS
Few t a n .N j  | Priced to ad. 
tree brochure. 1400420-4353

omptoymsm WQidiiii

MEDICAL BILLING
Work on you* connpmy , AH c 
port turn Pr nr o< Hftfl Iw s r i 
ctivna 'lor do don and d M i

71— H elp Wa n ted

^ilnA,TO

Mnh individual! 
ahifb 4 dayt per

2603 Park Drive 
Sanford, FL 32771 

(407) 330-3416

DIETARY ASSISTANTS
W  Eerepewy 1
gueMed truck meeker«e tor
rr̂ morwro And ropof*

y wont
' j r s & z z ' A T S i
needed MMM-IM6.

jd6d— iBa»
. - . nSHMMMAA
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Sports Memorabilia
DONT WONDER 

HOW TO GET RID OF 
THAT OLD CARI

LET U3 SELL 
IT FOR YOUlf

* . * ■  ̂ * j *
T h t Ronttoota M m W  Q u i t -  
Sods a it t o  qufckaot and moot 
totxpm stvt way to aal your 
cart Run your firs t Ina ad tor 10 
daya and pay erty 121X01 Evan 
bottor, I  you aaa it aoonar 
(•N e t. wa iW O W  you * « )  you 
can Hop your ad and only pay 
tar f *  n a tte r  ot daya II actu
al? rani What a Dwtf!

Cs8 todey md witch 
tte HmrM Cttssl* 

Stdswwfcforyoul!
(407) 322-2611

W  5 « A f
7w y  C A T J V I p  M m c

Coin Auction
■unday; July M h  I pm 

Partial Llailna: Bignrrd Hama 
(Larry Byrd rartay. Nick Andar- 
ton (array, Panny Hardaway 
•Wrt, Horaca Oram (array. 
Danny Wurial (araay, Jack 
Youngblood lartay. Brunnan 
rartay. Joa Hamath fooitoalt. 
0<ck Butfcut (array. Dick Vi
la* baa. Bo Outlaw bal. Indy 
200 that, Bnan Shawn hal. So
lar Baar bal. Butty Wastes 
hal Carolina Tarbit hat. Solar 
Baarr taam tlgntd hat, Darvra 
Scon bat. Atlanta Hawks hat. 
Jaquart inaugural Slava Burtn 
hat. Tampa Bay Trim tignad 
nat. Phoan.r Sun Taam sign 
hat Pam flora hat. NBA U g 
anda tignad gams bal. Scon 
W unarm Snari bat. Solar 
Baarr Taam tignad hockey

V W H M I

1 9 7 — R E S T A U R A N T  
E q u i p m e n t

pontaSST

ta rt H i Dm 19 III A I N  M
We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!

M M a M l a . . *

323-3101

S E S L S S S t

. lOJ-Houm. 
UNVMNIMtO

M W te te A  N M  b a a u lM y

So your m  k rp o t  aso a a  R. 
M M M M ^ H i s r  lot E a *  Hwy

4 A , 10 toed acma. huwt row,

«&ro5aK&.
war laoOtalWMM

- Tainting Lessons
nrdnor nr I 

WbO. 10>1I or Sot 1-S, i
17-02 it d o  Rod Bom 

Y ~ .  |10e>or 2 I w t . « (407)X~~ “

CMrtpHmSiiiini
Free recorded message reveals "10 
Simple Steps You Can lUte To 
Ensure Your Home Sells At Top 
Dollar." Free recorded message 
24/hre: ext 9230tl -888-381-6694.
Tan tagonft muter*  i"

1 3 3 — A c r e a g e  L o t  F o r  
__________ 9 a u

O tL T O W A  tO acrw 
mobaa h onraNr. ho ■ ■ ■. m m , 
tarMnp or purwryt Zoned aprv 
cu«ur« .  M .IO O / A C M  tm 
down wtowner Inane* I M - W -  
i m  a r m - r t r - o a n

o q f B a r a r g o g
Lake, Loch Arbor .private 

VOXSOO160 ooo 
L A K I P N O N T  LO T-S to n * Is
land. U H  Monroa *120,000 
V A C A N T  L O T S  • Loch Arbor |
M S J 0 O to M R 0 p o .ig .p n v

L A K E  M A R Y  LOTS-Woodad 
ass ooo

• A T  M U -  Santord u  r
' . t i l

KIT *N' CARLYLE ® by Larry Wright Semlnoia Harold. Santord, Florida • Sunday, July 88, IB M  • T V

211—

ANnoutAroutcmus

i l l — A p t u a n c m  A  .  — —
F U R N T T U R I  F O R  S a U  2 1 7 — G A R A C R  B * i w

2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l e 2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l e

Uyely ..3-4, bedroom homes. 
Quiet streets. Great Neiah- 
borhoods. $110,000-$200,000. 
Free recorded menage 24/hrs: 
ext 9210.1-888-381-6694.

2 3 S — V e h i c l e s  W a n t e d

C A S H  M S  M O
.Trucks A I

A U U I

APPl m u
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T w o  wom en form  
networking group 
fo r those who live, 
work in O v iedo

By Data* Wood
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

OVIEDO - There's nothing 
unusual about women ge t
ting together casually for 
lunch, but when the Oviedo 
Businesswomen go to a 
pizza place It’s primarily 
professional.

Oviedo attorney Julie 
Smith and banker Patsy 
Zymowski sensed there was 

' a need for a local network
ing organization In the 
Seminole community. They 
found few women could 
take a long enough lunch 
break to drive to existing 
groups In Altamonte 
Springs or Orlando. So last 
year, they established an 
Oviedo club. Interest grew 
as word o f the meetings 
spread.

About 50 women entre
preneurs, executives and 
professionals now belong.

“As women business own
ers, sometimes we feel Iso
lated. It's nice to get out 
and see women facing the 
same Issues. We can share 
Information, problem solve

Historic church to get new steeple
M em ber
volunteers
to build
replacement
for 106-
year-old
chapel

HaraM Photo toy Tommy Vlncant
Banker Patsy Zymowski and attorney Juba Smith helped form the Oviedo 
Businesswomen's group.

Group means business
and support each other," 
Smith said.

The women occasionally 
ask speakers to address the 
group. Fall programs are 
planned about networking, 
motivation nnd adulta with 
attention deficit dlaarder.

"It's very Informal." Smith 
said. "We didn't want any
thing that pimple had to 
loin or to do any service. 
It's purely a social event to 
;et to know each other and 

business."
Accountants. financial 

planners and bankers have 
signed up new clients who 
they met at Uie meetings. 
Smith reports the women 
who attend represent a 
cross section of occupa
tions, Including a funeral 
director, on agriculturist 
and a promotional printer. 
What they all have in com 
mon Is Oviedo. Members 
must either live or work In 
the city.

"Everyone seems to love 
the idea of having the 
group." Smith said. "People 
mat have attended really 
enjoyed It."

The Oviedo Business
women meet the second 
Wednesday o f each month 
at Kelsey's Pizzeria and or
der off the menu. There are 
no meeting fees or dues, 
and no obligations. Call 
Smith for information at 
365-9910.

By •kart Brodls
HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

SANFORD - It's rem inis
cent o f the child's hand 
game.

As fingers are laced, the 
plnycr chants... Here’s the 
church nnd there’s the 
slt'cplc. Oj>en the door and 
see all the people.

Some members of the 
Upsalu Community Presby
terian Church hnve been 
asking. "Where's the stee
ple?"

The little wooden church 
was built In 1892. when the 
community on the west 
side of Sanford was settled 
by Swedes.

Named for a town In 
Sweden. New Upsala was 
established by Gen. Henry 
Shelton Sanford ns an area 
for citrus.

An active church even af
ter the hard freezes o f 1894 
and 1895 destroyed the 
main source o f Income for 
the community and scat
tered most o f  the inhabi
tants to other cities, the 
congregation dissolved In 
1918.

Reorganized In 1949 and 
growing stronger through 
the present, the little white 
church Is one o f the last 
vestiges o f the Swedish 
community.

Olga Vlhlcn Hunter, who 
grew up in the Upsala 
community once wrote, 
‘ the Upsala Presbyterian 
Church...standing all these 
years...as a monument to 
the younger generation of 
Swedes who wanted to feel 
American, be American and 
enjoy the freedom of 
America."

The old church was lo
cated at the com er o f State 
Road 46A and Upsala Road 
until the congregation 
moved It farther back onto 
the church property and 
built a new sanctuary, 
which was completed In 
1985.

Earlier this year the old 
church was dedicated to 
longtime pastor. Darwin 
Shea.

Prior to the dedication 
ceremony, the church was

cleaned and painted. It wns 
then that some of the 
members Ijegan to wonder. 
"Where's the stccnlc?"

"The steeple nas been 
missing so long no one re
members seeing It." said 
Charles Strosnldcr. who re
cently volunteered to build 
a replacement steeple for 
the little church.

An elder In the church. 
Strosnldcr Joined the con
gregation only two years 
ago. "As soon as I got there 
they pul me to work." wild 
Strosnldcr. When talk of 
the steeple began, he said, 
"Well, I'll build you one."

Retired from commercial 
tractor trailer repair. 
Strosnldcr Is an accom
plished woodworker. Many 
of Ills furniture pieces can 
lie found throughout Ills 
home adjacent to the May
fair golf course.

Merging old with new. 
Strosnldcr used a friend's 
computer program to scan 
an old picture of the 
church, with n steeple. He

The steeple 
has been 

m issing so 
long no one 
rem em bers 

seeing it. 9
-Charles Strosnldcr
used the scanned picture to 
get dimensions for the new 
steeple, rather than 
climbing on the roof o f the 
old structure.

Strosnldcr built the stee
ple out o f fiberglass on a 
wood frame. He weighed 
everything to keep the 
steeple less than 143 
pounds. H ie  finished height 
is shorter than the original 
11 feet.

Strosnldcr moved the 
steeple to the church last 
week and is waiting for the 
proper permits, and a 
crane, to place It on the 
church.

Strosnldcr came to Flor
ida In 1939. He and his 
wife. Dorothea, moved to 
Sanford from Osteen In 
1980. The couple Is well- 
known In local artistic c ir
cles. Strosnlder paints 
landscapes In oils while Do
rothea works in watercolors 
and oils. He has learned to 
paint left-handed, after 
losing a finger to an Infec
tion.

Strosnldcr enjoys the 
time he spends working 
with his hands. "(It's) the 
best therapy in the world."

rwasa rnoBO uf Ioninty vnevrn
Here's the church, Upsala Community Presbyterian Church, and there's the 
steeple, to the right. In the upper photo. The church Is waiting tor permits and 
heavy equipment before the now steeple Is installed on the 106-year-old 
chapel. The photo below shows the church as It was soon after It was built in 
1892.

G et inform ation about the road , on the road , from  m obile center

Department of Transportation representatives Laurie 
PhlBps and Derek Hudson take the Trane4mabon Sta

ll ERALD CORRESPONDENT

HEATHROW - When the Trana4matlon St a * 
Uon rolled up to AAA in Lake Mary, auto-club 
associates concerned about Increasingly con
gested commutes zoomed out to Inspect con
struction plans for an improved lnterstate-4.

The association renowned for championing 
the motorist's perspective was the most ap-

Kropriate of several local companies to have 
osted the Florida Department of TransDorta- 

Uon (DOT) mobile office, which has Informa
tion about proposed improvements to the 73- 
mile-long section of highway that runs 
through Central Florida.

DOT hired the engineering and planning 
firm of Keith and Schnars to develop and Im
plement a public involvement program f°F 
project. which has been dubbed 
"Trans4mation... the Evolution of Transporta
tion In Central Florida."

"I felt that a very high number of our em
ployees travel 1-4 back and forth to work 
every day." said Laura Reed, public and gov
ernment relations coordinator for Auto Club 
South, who managed the AAA event. "I thought 
they would be Interested in finding out the 
proposed plans." . ,

The project calls for six general-use lanes 
from the Osceola-Polk County line to the 1-95 
interchange In Volusia County and carpool 
lanes from the Polk line to the l-4/State Road 
472 Interchange, Just south of Lake Helen.

The roving repository of Information also 
gathers citizen response to the road-widening 
project. That Information will be used by en
gineers when drawing the final design.

-The Department of Transportation is trying 
to become more people friendly by bringing 
information to the public." said Trans4matlon 
spokesperson Laurie Phillips. "Once you get 
further Into the project, tt gets more expen
sive (to make changesl. Before things get set. 
we want people to have their say about the 
Improvements."

More than 100 employees of the national 
office and Auto Club South participated In the 
two-day event. Chris Wanless wanted to find 
out what changes to expect at the St. Johns 
River Bridge, while co-worker Oarth Burgctt 
focused his attenUon on the section south of 
Lake Mary.

*1 came out to see what's going to happen 
from the downtown area to AAA That's where 
I travel. The diagrams showed me. and it gives 
me an idea of when It will be done." said Bur-

Elt. *1 like to get Information about what's 
ppenlng."

Their Interests are typical according to 
Derek Hudson, the Trans4mation ofllcial as
signed to the mobile office.

"People are concerned about the area they 
themselves will commute In." Hudson said. 
-People are concerned with costs, how long it 
wlU take, who will pay for It. and why hasn't It
been done yet?"

Page SC
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Health & Fitness
Just w alk ...chew ing gum is optional

Special to the Herald
It's as easy as putting one foot In front of 

the other. In fact. It (s Just putting one foot 
In front of the other.

Walking Is one of the most popular 
forms of exercise In America. The reasons 
are obvious-walking doesn’t cost any 
money, and It can be done by almost any
one. almost anywhere, at Just about any 
time. But Is something os simple as walk
ing really beneficial to our health? Abso
lutely. say health experts. Walking helps 
bum fat and calories, relieves stress, 
strengthens the heart and decreases the 
risk of some forms of cancer, according to 
the American Institute for Cancer Re
search. All great reasons to put a little 
spring into your step. or. being that It’s 
April, a little step Into your spring.

While there’s an endless variety of exer
cise options available today, taking a dally 
walk Is one of the simplest, making It an 
especially good way for people who aren't 
accustomed to regular exercise to begin. 
The American Institute for Cancer Re

search recommends getting at least one 
hour of moderate physical activity every 
day. An hour's brisk walk each day Is a 
great way to fit this In. And brisk hill- 
walking for at least one hour each week Is 
equivalent to the hour of weekly vigorous 
exercise that the Institute also recom
mends.

Not only can walking regularly help 
lower risk for heart disease, diabetes and 
cancer. It can also be a key to healthy 
weight loss. A 150-pound person, walking 
at a moderate pace, bums about 5.4 calo
ries per minute. Multiply 5.4 by sixty 
minutes, and that's 324 calories burned In 
Just an hour of walking. Grab a pair of free 
weights while you walk ond you ran also 
strengthen and tone your arm muscles.

If It's difficult to find one whole, uninter
rupted hour to walk during your day. or If 
you're Just beginning a walking regimen 
and want to start slowly, break your walk 
up Into half-hour or flfteen-mlnute Incre
ments. Shorter sessions of exercise ran be 
Just as effective as one long session, and

arc always better than no exercise at all.
You can probably fit more walking Into 

your everyday lifestyle than you realize. 
For Instance, do you usually drive around
the parking lot looking for the closest spot 
to the door? Start parking farther away. 
The time you save searching for the 
"perfect spot" can be spent walking In
stead. And make It a goal to start taking 
the stairs Instead of the elevator whenever 
possible. It'll be good for your heart and 
waistline, and less frustrating than waiting 
endlessly for the chance to be crowded 
Into that little moving closet with a bunch 
of strangers.

The main message? Get movtngl Staying 
physically active, even In small ways, can 
mean a healthier, trimmer you, and less 
risk of chronic Illness.

For a free brochure. "Hints for a Healthy 
Weight." send a self-addressed, stamped 
(55 cents), business-sized envelope to: 
American Institute for Cancer Research. 
Dept. HW. P.O. Box 07167, Washington. 
DC 20090-7167.

Sdll The € 0 ^  For Local News
Sentry Seminole County Since 1908 ”

frftninolt fcrrate 
300 N. French A vs.. Sanford 

(407) 322-2611 Fax: (407) 323-0406CAR ACCIDENT RECENTLY?
r m iti I  nines yog nt»d to know Now! 

Call M l F m , 24 hour i  day.
( 8 0 0 )  7 0 8 * 3 0 4 3

24 Hour Recorded Message/

A weekly column by 
CAROL FREEMAN 

Health and Fitnmm Consultant

14* I used to have trouble sleeping, but since
IVe been walking every day. I sleep much better. 
1 think It's because of the walking but my friend 
says no. Who's right?

r«n I*• it) «» t*'

time that people..who csendee regularly go to 
sleep more quickly, sleep more soundly, and are 
more refreshed than people who don't 
Keep up the walking.

Q a  What is "cross training"?

M i  It's when you do more than one type of exer
cise.
Doing the same thing repeatedly can cause over 

use Injuries, so more people are mixing up their
(yund work out For 

.ctsohAs. ■ eunnets. ssau. dow las upper-body
strength hy.fwtmmlng. Cyclists can develop over
all strength by doing some weight training and 
abdominal workouts. Aerobic exercisers can 
develop more endurance by walking long dis
tances. And swimmers can develop muscle bal
ance and leg strength by running. Varying your 
activities la also a good way to prevent boredom.

TtlE£

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
MEDICINE

I. i  iia w n n a j nfslfs
Board Certified, Amarkan Board of Ansstlwsioiogy 
Diplomats, Amsriczn Academy of Pain Management.

----SpecUHxing In ----
18  Trmtuwnt Of Occurring 8

Sorting Semiwok Comfy 
Since 1987

Csmcer Arts
Skinght 8

By Appointment or gtfeml

3 3 0 -70 3 5Family Psychiatry Services
Ally Thtbaud MD. P.A., Board Cartlflad Psychiatrist 

John Shobril, Pay. 0., Specializing in Psychological Testing
• • Outran SBm m 8 L.C.I.W. • Haa* Sari* l.C.t.W.

• Emotional Behavior Problems
• Substance Abuse
• Depression, Anxiety, Schizophrenia
• Manic Depression
• Attention Deficit Disorder,
• Eating Disorder* '>' .......win <

407-3224096
1403 Medical Plaza Dr. 

Suita #202 
Sanford, FL 32771 Fax: 407421-5655

Anesthetic pain relief, few side effects
epidural block to a pregnant 
woman for pain relief during 
labor because it docs not in-

other anesthetics, Dr.
Knocking said. During the an
nual meeting of the American 
Society of Anesthesiologists, 
Dr. Bracking discussed recent 
efforts by anesthesiologists to 
create better local anesthetics 
and improved methods of ad
ministering them.

Despite V v l
ability to relieve pain, they she 
not long-lasting, and there la a 
tendency for them to affect a 
person's mobility and eoordl-

Regency Healthcare, Inc. 
Announces an Open House 

From August 3 to August 7,1998 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Maha Angara, M D
Internal Medicine/Primary Care 

to service
Lake Mary/Heathrow

Accenting New Patients
Metfpid

4106 f. Lake Nary BtoL, Sale 325 
Lib Mary/Heathrow, Florida 32746 

(407)535-1212

nation. Roptvacalne greatly 
reduces this side effect and 
can provide pain relief for 
three to four hours after a tin
gle dose. Dr. Bracking said.

When administered slowly 
and continuously near periph
eral nerves or Into the 
epidural apace, the drug can 
block pain Impulses with little 
motor Impairment. This allows 
the patient to remain comfort
able and mobile without 
weakness, she said.

Roptvacalne may soon have 
wider application, she said. 
Use of the medication In port
able. contlnuous-lnfualoa de
vices could enable patients to 
return home soon after sur
gery with their discomfort in 
check, she said.

The medication also mmy be 
combined with other types of 
pain relievers, including nar
cotics. she said. "Combining 
low doses of each of the medi
cations can produce superior 
pain relief without the nega
tive aide effects associated 
with narcotic use. Including 
nausea.”

A growing body of research 
Indicates that local anesthesia 
generally lowers the body's 
stress response to surgery. Dr. 
Bracking said. "If are prevent 
the central nervous system 
from realizing the body un
derwent surgery, the body 
doesn't release hormones In 
response to surgery—the hor
mones that result in pain. This 
has a positive effect on a broad 
range of bodily functions and 
reduces the risk of such com
plications as heart attacks and 
blood clots in high-risk pa
tients." she said.

Dr. Ennddng also discussed 
new uses for clonidine. a 
medication that was used for 
many years to treat high blood 
pressure. For the past several 
years, clonkltne given 
epidural blocks has been 
alone or In combination with 
low doees of local anesthetics 
and narcotics to provide 
nearly complete and long- 

■as ac

This Pair Is N ever

Hi it Ov style.
Konrad FUutowski, M.D., employs the mast 
advanced procedures and state-of-the-art equip
ment to help patients enjoy virion freedom.

■  To find out if you are a candidate contact 
the FUutowski Cataract k Laser Institute. We win 
provide the information you need to make as 
informed, confident decision about Improving 
your vision. Financing to available.

Call for a free information packet, 
video and no obligation consultation,

1.800. EYE, EXAM

Excellence in Gut

Institute
*  a a *

Throe convenient locations 
Lake Mary 4073333111 
Orange City 904.774.0044 
Daytona Beach 904.788.6696 
www.filutowskieye.com

I

http://www.filutowskieye.com
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Her family take* top priority 
with Ollte who to utramrly

the small home 
t'meant for’ roe.” 
lere's new paint, 
eo. new carpet . 
igs and accents

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Cart RoynoMo

Lisa D. Watson, 
Caleb E. Williams 
exchange vows

lisa Dawn Wataon of San- 
Cord, and Caleb Earl Rey
nolds of Decatur. Ind. were 
united in holy matrimony on 
June 20. at 2 p.m.. at the 
Sanford First Church of the 
Nazarme. The Rev. John 
Hinton performed the tradi
tional ceremony with prayer 
by the bride's mother.

The bride la (he daughter 
of Sam Joe Wataon Jr. and 
the Rev. Diane O. Wataon. 
The bridegroom's parents 

,. Randy and Kathleen Rey
nolds of Decatur. Ind.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for 
her vows a floor-length white 
satin gown with detailing on 
the bodice, cap sleeves, 
scalloped neckline and cas
cading train. Her cathedral- 
length veil of Imported Illu
sion was edged In scalloped 
lace. She carried an arm 
bouquet of long-stemmed 
peach-colored rosea ac-

Chrlatlna Cornett, friends of 
the bride. Their gowns and 
flowers were Identical to the 
honor attendant's.

Jonathon Reynolds served 
his brother as best man. 
Ushers were Danny Watson, 
cousin of (he bride, and 
Bradley Atkinson, friend of 
the bridegroom. Groomsmen 
were Christopher Wilson, 
cousin of the bridegroom: 
Sam Wataon. brother of the 
bride: and Michael Cotdents. 
Mend of the bridegroom. . <

Lauren Wade, friend of the 
bride, and ring bearer was 
Bradley WUlink. Mend of the

The reception was held In 
the Sanford Church of Ood 
on 22nd Street. Assistants 
were: Frances Bytngton. 
wedding coordinator: Sonya 
Wataon. guest book: Vivian 

flowers and cake;

rented with peach 
i. baby's breathheart roses, 

and Ivy.
Melissa Williams, a Mend 

of the bride, attended her aa 
maid of honor. She wore a 
forest green shantlquc floor- 
length gown, fashioned along 
the slim silhouette with a 
square neckline and short 
sleeves. She canted peach 
sweetheart roses Inter
spersed with baby’s breath 
and lily of the valley.

Bridesmaids were Danielle 
Reynolds, sister of the bride
groom, and Jodie Dennis and

family and friends, catering; 
and Carem Oager and David 
WUlink. videos.

Following a wedding trip to 
Atlantic Beach. S.C., the 
newlyweds are making their 
home at Kankakee, 111. The 
bride to employed fay Olivet 
Nazarme University and has 
an aaaistanceshlp at the 
University of Illinois for her 
master's work in the fall. The 
bridegroom Is a student and 
employee ml ONU and to also 
employed by UPS. The cou
ple will be working and 
studying toward full-time 
ministry and mission work.

Starting over at 92
Tornado victim counts her many blessings

As she approaches 03 In No
vember, OUle Hasty has em
barked on another of life's ad
ventures _ starting over. The 
perky nonagenarian said. 1 
couldn't be happier. I really 
couldn't. | wouldn't trade 
places with anybody."

When killer tornadoes ter
rorized the Sanford community 
In late February. Oltle's home 
where she had lived for more 
than 70 years was targeted by 
the raging winds and rains for 
demolition. Ollie was alone In 
the 4-bedroom nest that ahe 
and her husband built and 
feathered with love, children 
and memories.

In Just a few seconds. Ihr 
home, located on 20 acres on 
Sipes Avenue, was literally

Kone with the wind leaving Ol- 
e terrified and homeless as 

she lay hrlplrss In bed 
wrapped in a comforter and 
blanket.

Ollie said she went to bed 
about 10 p.m. on Sunday. F rb . 
22. to awaken shortly alter 
midnight and glancr at Ihc 
clock. ‘At 12:15. I heard this 
terrible roar...the worst noise I 
ever heard In my life," she said. 
*1 heard my front porch leave. I 
heard the carporte leave and 
then the roof came off. The 
house was picked up com
pletely. twisted around and the 
bathroom was found next to 
the fence,"

The Insulation fell from the 
ceiling, glass was flying In all 
directions and a celling fan 
landed on her leg. f t  was the 
blackest darkness I have ever 
teen." Ollie said. Fearing the 
broken glass and live electrical

DORIS
DIETRICH

wires, Ollie lay terrified and 
still for about an hour until ■ 
neighbor came to check on 
her. Enirrgenry vehicles began 
arriving and she was taken to a 
fire station when her daughter. 
Pauline Madden, was notified.

During her despair, OUle 
pruyed and said she feared this 
was the end of the line. Then 
she said she was overcome 
with calmness and was ready 
lo meet her Maker, but evi
dently. lie was not ready to 
meet her.

Fortunately. Ollie, reportedly 
the oldest of the tornado vic
tims. was not seriously Injured, 
although her home was nearly 
wiped off the map. A few of heir 
possessions were salvaged, but 
the storm took nearly every
thing except a wealth of 
priceless memories.

OUle and her husband raised 
their flve children In the home 
that love built. For 72 years the 
cherished home was a relaxed 
haven for family gatherings 
and celebrations when a 
wealth of history eras recorded. 
There was a lot of history In 
that house." OUle said. "We had 
a lot of good times...now It's aU 
gone, but I have the memories."

At w arty M ,

she asked the Lord to "let me 
hove him a tittle longer."

Since that time. Del la now in 
remission and has driven from 
his home In Tallahassee sev
eral times to visit his mother 
and he to now "Just One."

In the meantime, Pauline

Ollto Hatty ralaxaa at har

high-energy go-getter with 
only one eye. In her spare 
time, ahe sews baby blankets 

from flannel with 
I edging. Aa ahe 

the baby blankets, 
thoutoita turn to earlier 
hen she got great pleas- 

to sewing her gmnddaugh- 
tore’ defying coetumes. "Every 
<toy to a blessing and adven
ture." OUle any*.

Ollto finally mustered up 
wungr to finally return to her 
hone tote of 71 years. Al- 
Hwiy i the house to gone 
the emptiness to eerie, the

I I

Sanford students receive degrees from theology institute
■anted and Central Florida.

the weekend of activities 
hstpsd all family members 
thoroughly get together and 
talk of the family news and ac-

Sanford residents have re
ceived their degrees from the 
Institute of Theolcgy and Min
istry Training.

7116 founder and president. 
Dr. Sheila Walker delivered the 
commencement address to the 
1006 graduation class. Chris
tian counseling, evangeUsm, 
biblical studies, and associate 
and bachelor degrees were 
awarded to the following San
ford resident*:

Martha D. McKinney was the 
1998 class representative. So
loists were Wanda Wilson and 
Sharon L  NeweU. The Bible 
studies program was awarded 
to Re#nald B. Johnson. Sr., 
Sharon NeweU and Oak 
Worker.

A specialist degree In evan
gelism was awarded Oak 
Walker of New Bethel A.M.E. 
Church and Reginald Johnson. 
Sr. A counseling certificate 
went to Sharon L. Newell.

An associate degree wont to 
Catherine Flagler Bell of the
Church of Ood By Faith. Bell 
plana to become a Christian 
counselor. Her effective work 
will win more souls to Chrito.

A bachelor degree was be
stowed upon Rev. Terry Von 
McKinney and Martha DeBoes 
McKinney, members of the 
Calvary Temple of Praise and 
William Stiver and Ella Woo-
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Shame on fam ily fo r not m aking
over relative’s degree

DEAR ABBY; A 
blni)y recently grwi 
laft — Anally! T T h ia  1 
lata 40a. For the p

dren end atling ponote.
8ha stopped seteiallalnf with 

fHaada and occasionally nisaad 
ba ll/  parties because aha had

io a patient map — otherwise, he 
VN ld  have boded her oat and 
b a d  a real wifa,

Darina her last poor of school, 
she loot her 4.0 average when a 
feallv Bomber becaae 111. 8ho

W ebO. < •-<
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